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for Fletcher r he mmmm
Cotton Crop WOb be Largest .Ever

Known this Year.

Washington; Aug" 4 -- With
continued official assurances
that the 1910 11 cotton crop of

Children Cry

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

IWih, JTTT
has loTtnZ

Here is the record of ,'ime;fcf the. jmost
wonderful cures f Eczemai that basJ ever
come to our notice. We comnieud it to all . ,

who are suffering frota, this distressing flUhv
ease, or have little children afflicted
With' it. '

Mrs. Rose Stoo2f3i of Greensboro, a.r C., , ,
writes: "About four years ago-jt- uy little ,

boy broke out with Eczema and suffered fc

terriblv for two ongvears. He was sore .
from head to foot, the only parts of his; M

bodv free from the trouble being the, k

palnis of his hands and bottoms rol - bv ;

feet. He Could not walk, but crept on bis ;
hands and feet. . He was in such agony
he would pray to die. He liad been doe--
tored by the best doctors, and I never
exacted anything to cure him. The only
way he could get out was for me to put a
pillow slip over his head, with holes - for
his eyes, nose and month. His clothes had ' J
to be changed two and three times ft iday. v
The itrhlng was almost nroidurablef,ana s
at night he would itch anJ scratch until
I didn't know what to do Jx him.- A,
frieud insisted on.: us. trying ' v - ;

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.

."We bought a bottle, aad used itrwith.
snch good results that we kept en, and tc-- r
day our child is entirely well." r -

You have only to imagine the an.rQlshf,';'
In that mother's heart, as she helplessly .

v

watched her child suffering the tormerts . . ,
of Eczema, to realize the gratitude .she
feels toward Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy --

and Wash.

cna nas been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow Tin rma r . .

All Counterfeits, Citations andi,Just-a,-"

infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and SooOJng Syrups. It Is Pleasant Itcontain, neitter Opium, Morphine yior other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys V7on s
roll if, .cverlntf.- - " m -- a V.-i- d

and ri !tr ?eth Constipation
assimilates the Food, regulates tne

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

This ca&e demonstrates beyond all douot
that this gtet. Remedy will cure Eczema .

and air tronbles resultlp from impure, im '
poverv?nea or foisoqed isiooa. Even wnen y ,

these afflictions have progressed to the
stage known as "chronic," Mrs, Joe Per-- ' A

son s Remedy will effect a complete cure j
if used according to recommendation. ... . , '

It is a purely vTOtr.b'" compound. enAA
tirely free from L. : . .Ai .1 10
dients. It Is the . T mo. Aits Mire. ,
Blood Purifier anu ..-:V- avr y' t on .

the market, and Wt '
i:::.-d.- .. , . or,f- - ,

tione in both, men and women it Ktand --

without a rival. Write for testimonials of
people anxious to tell how Mrs. Joe Per-v-so- n

s remedy cured them when everything
else, doctors included, failed.

In cases of external trouble, infiarami .
1

tlOL .lcerntion or itching humor, our Wasli
"

i
should be used in connection with thJ ( ,

Remedy. s M
For sale by dm.splsts, or supplied on ie --7

ceip- - of price, per bottle; 0 bottles
for vo.00; dozen by express prepaiC foj
&10.00, bv &
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The governor of Oklahoma say's
he will enforce the liquor laws of
his state if it takes an hundred
thousand men to do it.

JohnW. Gates, the - American
financer, died at 5:10 in Paris
Tuesday corning in the ams of
his wife aid his son, Charles G.
Gates.

Leaders of both houses of Con-
gress figured the adjournment of
Congress between August 15th
and 19th. The: Democratic House
leaders hold this view.

In the Georgia general assemb-- y

there are republicans. Of this
number 1 36 Monday

v declared for
Woodrow Wilson for 1912. Jud- -

son Harmon got 20, Hoke Smith
14, Champ 2 and Folk 1.

The Lenoir News learns that up
to July 25 receipts of the hack
line from Lenoir to Blowing Rock
were about $1,000 in excess of
the same period last pear, the rates
being the same: which gives an
idea of the increase in travel.

Tamm iny's corn eating contes
Tuesday was won by James
Dugan, a cab driver, who ate
fifty-seve- n separate ears, earring
off the 1911 championship and a
purse of gold coin.

Duncan's nearest competitors'
was 11 ears behid.

Robert Mattheson, the 13-year--

son of Mr. and Mrs. D, S.

Mattheson, of Chicago, 111., who

with his mother and two, small
sisters they had been spending the
summer at Lake Toxaway, was
drowned in the lake there Satur-

day afternoon at 5:30 and was
not recovered until 1 o'clock this

morning.

An effort was made Saturday
in the Texas Senate to give
Senator J. W. Bailey a vote of in-

dorsement on his vote on the
Canadian-Unite- d States reciprocity
agreement. It met with at leatt a

temporary defeat by a vote of 14

nays and 11 yeas.

Police Judge Walter L. Watson,
of Raleigh, has announced that
he has no set price for "drunks."
He warned the audience that
while he may be fining the offen-

ders $50 and cost, he does not
want them to think that is all he
can do is necessary: that some
road sentences may follow if offen
ders continue to offend.

General George W. Gordon,
commander-in-chie- f of the United
Confederate veterans and a mem-

ber of Congress, died at his home
in Memphis at 4 o'clock p. m.
Wednesday. His illness dated
from his last political campaign,
when he was re-elect- to the
national house of representatives,
the last general of the Confederacy
to serve in that body.

Senator La Follette and Chair
man Underwood, of the house
Ways and Means Committee, who
have undertaken to reconcile the
dipevences between the Senate and
the House on the Wool and Far-
mers' Free List bills for the full
conference committee, are in an
unQuestionable deadlock with
the possibility of remaining so and
thus forcing and adjournment of
the session without final action
on either of these measures.

An Accomplished Girl.

A girls education is most in-

complete unless she has learned;
To sew, 7

To cook,
To mend,
To be gentle,
To value time,
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
"I o be slf-.relian- t.

To avoid idleness.
To darn stockings.
To respect old age.
To make good bread. ,

To keep, a house tidy.
To make home happy.
To be above gossiping.
To control her temper..
To tkecare sick. , r
To tekecare of the baby.

t
To sw4webs.

cise. Philadelphia Record. ,

We do not advise the use of

any leguminous crop inthe treat
ment of these poor lands the
first season." You will do well to
do this you may have to use one
or two hundred pounds of some
good grade of commercial fertili-

zer. be?in in the fall. If the
land is rather heavy, break it as
deeply as your teams can pull it
but do not sub-soi- l. Sow a bushel
and a half of rye per acre and
use home grown seed if you can
possibly get it, at any rate, get
seed grown in North Carolina.

In the spring, if the season is
good and the rye is growing, off
nicely, it might be well to clip it
when it first comes into head, in

order to let it make a second
growth.' Your main object now
is to secure a large amount of
vegetable matter to be plowed
under. Therefore, leave the
clippings on the ground while
the rye makes its second growth
When the second growth
begin to bloom, run a heavy roller
over the ground; follow this rol
ler with a good sharp disc har-

row, and disc the land until the
rye is cut into bits. Then turn
it under as deeply as your teams
can pull it, provided, the land is
not two wet. The plowing should
be about eight inches deep. After
plowing, set the disc harrow at a

slight angle and run over it er

time in order to break the
clods dnd pulverize the surface,
Let the land lie about. a month
and seed it to cowpeas, using, if
neccesary, about 100 lbs. of Acid
Phosphate to the acre. When the

peas have made their growth,
roll and run the disc harrow over
them about twice; cut them to
pieces and plow them under
deeply and let the.land lie until it
is time to sow rye again. Sow rye
and crimson clover after the peas
Thelfollowing spring treat the
rye as you did before, clipping,
rolling, discing, plowing. You
should clip just before the crim-

son clover comes into head, or,
befsure not to clip the clover,
when you clip he rye. The
second growth of ryo is likely to
come off about When the clover is
ready to turn under. Then roll,
disc, and plow as above directed.
Now. wait for a good rain and
disc the surface twice and pre-

pare to plant corn.
You have now worked the land

one year without getting a crop-tha- t

is, you began last fall a year
ago, planted it to crops this sum
mer and fall, plowed them all un-

der and this spring you are
growing corn on a piece of land
which perhaps has not een
farmed in ten years, aud you are
going to get more corn off of it
this year, in all probability, than
you have been getting off of your
best acres on other parts of the
farm, and you w7ill have done it
all by deep plowing and . green
manuring, with the addition of a
little cheap commercial fertilizer.
Your land is now brought up.
The value has changed from say
$5.00 an acre to $40 an acre for
actual farming purposes.

Next week we shall continue
this discussion of rye as a green
manure, and hope to bring before
you some interesting facts which
we have not been able to bring
out in the above discussion.

J, L. BURGESS,
N. C. Department of Agrilctlture

Loss Time means Loss of Pay.

Kidney trouble and the ifls it
breeds means lost time and lost
pay to many a working mat.. M.

Balent, 1214 Little Penna St.,
Steator, III . was so bad from kid-

ney and bladder trouble that the
coud not work bui he sas; "1

took Foley Kidney Pills for only
a short time and got entirely well
and was soonable to go back to
work and am feeling well and
healthier than before." Foley kid-

ney Puis are tonic-i- n action, ulcTc

in results a friend to the working
man or woman who suffers from
kidney ills f J :

"

J
:

DrugXo.

the United States will' be the
greatest yiald in the bistory of
the country, there is speculation
as to its total value. Should the
staple this year sell at the same
price it did.in 1910, the value of
the crop would be approximately
$1,000,603,000 exceeding the
record breaking cotton crop
value made last year by more
than $180,000,000.

Further estimates from the
government's official figures of
89.1 per cent, of a normal for the
condition of the growing crop on
July 25th, indicate that the crop
Will be, 7,046,500,000 pounds, or
14,741j631 bales of 478 pounds net
weight, This would surpass the
record cotton production year of
1904 by more than 1,000,000
bales.

If the crop this year sells at
11.5 cents a pound the average
price for the last five years, its
value would be about $20,000,- -

000 below last year's great value
record.

Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer Colds.

Must be relieved quickly and
Folqy's Honey and Tar CompQund
will do h. E. M. Stewart, 1034
Wolfram St, Chicago, writes- - "II
have been' greatly troubled during
the hdt summer months with flay
Fever and find that bv using Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound I--

get

great relief." Many others who
suffer similarly will be glad toben-efi- t

by Mr. Stewart's expeidnce.
Morris Webb Drug Co.

News from Brookland.

Editors of The Courier:
We are at home to day, Aug.

4th, after an absence of eight days.
We were at the dedication services
of the church at old Banks last
Saturday and Sunday. Rev. N. H.
D. Wilson preached Saturday
morning, Brother Perry Satur-

day evbning, Dr. ' W. H.

Moore Sunday morning and
Brother Shore Sunday even-

ing. The sermons were pronounc
ed very fine. The congregation
was very large both on Saturday
and Sunday. It was thought that
never before were so many peo-

ple assembled there.
There was a large cengregation

at Berea on the second of August.
A very large assembly of orderly
people well dressed. The pastor of

the Missionary Baptist Church at
Oxford preached in the afternoon
of that day. There were some con-

versions.
It is said the Greensboro Rail-

way will run by Berea, Oxfordand
Henderson and be in operation in

18 months.
Crops in the neighborhood of

Banks, in Granville, were never
better, it is said.

The live stock Association, of

which the Commisioner, Mr.
I Henry C. Floyd is President has

made sales of some unbroken
colts at satisfactory prices, on fall

time. The interest in the business

has increased of late considerably.
Senex.

Think On These Things.

The Raleigh News and Observer

makes the following statements

which deserve the consideration

of every one.
Pure water and pure milk, de-

struction of flies and mosquitos,

and a clean town will .
prevent

most' of the sickness that troubles

people in the South. The preva-

lence of preventable diseases is a
reflection upn anv community.

If the man who caused two

blades of grass to row where

one formerly gew is a public

benefactor, the boy who causes

only one fly io carry disease

where formerly two spread con-

tagion is all the more a benefactor.

One ounce of clean-u- p before

sickness is worth a ton of disin-

fecting after sickness. , (

The fly looks' very . harmless

but thinly wherj? , he comes from

when he lights ; on your table.
' "

Swat the fly;

You can make no mistake when you invest
in Roxjboro dirt, it is sure to increase in value.
If you have any idle money and want to invest
it we can show you where you can do to advantage--

Town

Lots and farms is our specialty -l- et
us show you.

INSURANCE.
When you place your insurance with us you

know that you are protected. Only Best Com-

pany represented, prompt settlements, batisfac- -

rory adjustments.
We are here to serve you, give us a call.

Yburs truly,

Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co.

N LUNSFORD, Manager

THE NORTH CAROLINA '

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS. ,

The state's industrial colleg
Four-yea- r courses in Agricul-

ture, in Civil, Electrical, and Me
chanical Engineering, in Indus-
trial Chemistry in Cotton Manu-
facturing and Dyeing. Two-yea- r

courses in Mechanic Arts and in
Textile Art. One-yea- r course in
Agriculture. These courses are
both practical and scientific. Ex-

aminations for admission are held
at all county seats on July 13.

For catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

West Raleigh, N. C.

Is Your
Land Rich?

Use Blackstone
bone Tankage

Fertilizers
And get it in treated

bags.

This Kind
Good agents sell it at your station,
fcrot, come to see, or write
BLACKS! Hi Clff.GCCMPflE

INC.

FROM THE TROPIOSr"
ITO HEAL US.

Cedron Seed ffiKL
In Central America many natives are

gathering the seeds of thiaplant, Cedron
Seed, a rare medicine that has valuable
curative powers. But few drug stores
carry this seed, owing to the high cost
of the article.

This country is a large consumer of
this costly seed because it enters into
the famous catarrh remedy, Peruna,
sold the world over.

-
.

First Class

Farm Imp)

You s&ve Lftbor, Time and
Money when you buy Imple- - -
ments that wear well and work r
well. The kind that we ell.

We issue one of tne test and
most complete of Farm Imple-

ment Catalogs. It gives' prices,
descriptions and much interest
information. Mailed free upon
request . - .;

We are headquarters for --

V. Crhnp and other Roofing .Wire
Fencing. Barb Wire, Poultry -

l T'

Netting. etc .:Ai
- Write fqr Descriptive Catalog and
prices on any supplies or Farm

'
Im

plepent8 you require. .. ,M w .

1502 Cast Main Ct, '
O

HomeNear

v i

.7 '
t

h

v

Many people have an idea that they can buy
their supplies for home use cheaper in the larger
towns, but such is not the case for we buy our
stock in as large quantities as any store and are
prepared to furnish you with

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HAT S,

Groceries and Farming

Implements.
at prices as low as anybody, and you have the
advantage of getting what you want near home.

Visit our store and get oar prices an i you
will see the advantaes we offer.

Reade Bros. Company

HELENA, N C
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